
HEAVY, HEAVY . ... Hangs 
the responsibilities over the 
head of Ernest R. Trclonr, 
(right) recently elect'ed presi 
dent of the 740-mcmher Na 
tional Supply Employees Cluh, 
as he gets a briefing of his 
duties from outgoing president 
t'lcment« G. Bender. The

» ebarm-hraclet like object In 
the background IB National's 

-. Mg hosltlng taekle—largest 
lined In the oil Industry.— 
Herald Photo.

Tips On Killer 
Prove Duds On 
Three Occasions

Three time's this week William 
Cook, accused of murdering at 
least eight persons, was seen 
In Torrance- -or so the local po 
lice were Informed.

Sunday afternoon a cordon of 
police swarmed about the area 
of Crenshaw boulevard and El 
Dorado .street as heavily armed 
F.B.I, agents, . Torrahce Police, 
 Los Angeles Sheriffs,' and Los 
Angeles Police closed in on a 
car bearing a Washington license. 

. Owner of the auto was determ 
ined as Joe Ban of Yakima, 
Washington who was here visit 
ing relatives.

Also tin- same day. Los An 
geles Police rolled in answer to

ing the wanted man's descrip
th

Norm
bing ride

Poli
jjhe suspect was a local resident 

i I'm-oule lo a movie ill lying 
They did not take his

mother call came in that 
« suspicions man in an equally

-illM.icions cur was parked n a'r
-.*he Hobby Shop on 1C1 Pi-ado. 
Torranee Officers John Maestri 
and Don Hamilton discovered 
H|hard K. Adams, 27. of Don-

Harvey c. Adam,, ol 821 For- 
tola avenue.

Police of the .southland nave 
Invc.stiuatcd re-porls tji.-il Cook 
was ;:,vn m Anaheini, Santa 
Monica, Mevicah, Uivorsidc, 
Iluena Park, Arcadia, Cliula Vis- 
til, Illylhe. anil oilier points.

Rumors Say City to Get New 54-Acre Industry
*' * *
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With That Many 
it No ifoubt Wait

A letter to -'till! Ton-aura 
City Council Tuesday night 
signed l>y Mutliew A. Lihcn, 
chairman of the National Sup 
ply Employees Cluh Social 
Committee, offered the- thanks 
of tin; organization fin use of 
the Civic Aiiililorluni for the 
Club's Christmas party which 
he described UK a "howling
SIICCeHH."

Attending were (WO ehllclren, 
he said. •

New Industrial

Bag'For City
A largo industrial plant 

soon rise on a 54-acrc plot on 
Crenshaw boulevard south 
the General Petroleum refinery, 
it was learned this week in Sac 
ramento.

Although officials in the State 
Capitol as well as local. Indus 
trial leaders declined to release 
any facts about the new plant, 
it was stated by a reliable hews 
source that the deal "is in the 
bag" for Torrnnce.

Just what type of plant or 
who trie builders would be was 
not available, ..... _..

Surveying crews have been 
plotting the area and making 
lest core drillings on the site 
for the past several weeks.

The plant is slated to be con 
structed on the west side of 
Crenshaw boulevard opposite the 
American-Standard -factory be 
tween General Petroleum and 
the new Pittsburgh Paint plant.

Bicycle Owners 
Must Register

new bicycles as 
well as those riders who have 
owned mounts for some time, 
were reminded by the Torrance 
Police Department this week 
that all bicycles must be reg 
istered and licensed for 1951. 

'o accommodate local bike 
ners, the Police Department 

will visit Torrance schools at 
3:30 in the afternoon to license 
lew and old bicycles, according 
o the following schedule: 
lamiury School 

17 Perry 
25 Walteria 
21 North Torrnnco
30 Torraiire- Momentary
31 Fern Avenue

 eek on .Friday after- 
i 3 to r,, the Police 

ill register, blcy- 
Ihv Slation.

 egisti

CHANGING MOUNTS . . . Newly-elected To'rrnnee Cl of Comincreo 1'reslilciil U". T. "Ifnp" Tlllofson, (left) ma plans for an even greater Torranre In 'SI with retiring Cha her President l>ean I.. Seafsr THerald photo) I "

Rock Wool Pjant Executive New 
President of Torrance C. of C.

IV. T. "Hap" Tillotson, manager of the American Kockwool lanl, was eleeted to Nurecc.il nejui I.. Sears, manager of the 'orrancc branch, Bank of Ainerieu us president of the Torrance Camber of Commerce at a Imiiqucl meeting of the Board of llrpctors held at the Jonathan Club Monday overling. Selected for other positions on*-——————————-—————— -
..... hoard were C. T. Hippy and buteti Pi'lnt'od literature to 311 
Reed Parkin, vice presidents and members of the Association of
William Zoeller, treasurei 

Blaine Walker was renamed 
<ecutivc secretary. -,. 
The other .yiembers of the

I.

coming year. He said that 
Chamber will cooperated

By way of publicizing Torrance, dl 
10-Chamber last year prepared ni 
lid circulated. 10,000 revisd nib! 

.japs of the city, placed dis 
play advertising in metropolitan 
!,os Angeles newspapers, distri-

Number of Church-Goers Here 
Below Average, Census Reveals

Only 15 per cent of Torrance residents, far less limn the 
Soulhein Ciihioi-mn average of fit) per cent, are alliliateil with

I'.irticipaimj! churches in tin Council bupi- to arrive ul 
a course of action based on the findings of the census, which 
will lead more residents to come into fellowship with local 
churches.

The census will continue this Sunday with volunteers from 
the six churches comprising the council going from lion - to 
house to 14.nil.T additional information about the church going hilbits of Torrancc residents.

Field wolkels are to meel at li.'Hl :il the Kir.-it Christian

workers me uee.l, .1, a council spokesman sanl. ami anyone 
wishing lo anl in the uinvy r, Invite,! u> attend Hie briefing 
this .Sunday.

M.-nibcr chuivhcs i.l in,- . oiiucil 111.-In,I,- ill,- r 
odisl, llapllsl, l.lilheiiin. Kv.niKeheal I'm!'.I liielh 
copal l.ulhs

Ahhout'.h most ul in, ni.ijur denomination, ai

A<rvi Hmi Sure 
One Will He 
Enintijh. Joe?

Old I'm Ic JIM? Stalin doesn't 
leave a stone unturned in bis 
lines! for information about 
America.

Ills agents have bnl/.eiily, 
mind you, Million! the slight 
est pretext of being secretive, 
extended Ids <|iic»l for Info to

Dr. ,1. II. Idlll, superillleiid- 
en| of Torranre schools, told 
the Torranee Kdiicalloiuil Ad 
visory (ooii.ll lust Monday 
Ibiil u request for a copy of 
his pamphlet describing the 
umanl/alh.n ,,r the Advisory 

M.lli- I I,Mined hud enme from bebiiiil 
1 K|,iv | Hie li-nli (-ui-talii.

j Iti-lnii a till of lllHrulurr 
-,,ni,,I | which ili-M.i-llies liemoeraey In in Toiiance. lii, on,., which ale lint u pi es, nl, ,1 have made u i a, lion, Hie booklet unit.nil,I |... 1.1 h,i then members lo associate wilh other chinch, s on I cdly has been dnlilied as ,,|,i,l I.,ln, with then own a puirlice loll,,wed by m.iny I'M, i   Secret" by I nele .loe'.i ui;i-iils 1. i.u.; . nui.-li,;, throughout Hi. nation. I In ICussla.

idustrial Realtors throughout 
in United States, printed and 
ive away 14,000 picture post- 
itds depicting Torrance scenes 
id answered hundreds of in-

by a
ite-authorizcd parking author!- 

improve the methods of ha

standing ready to assume its 
proportionate share in the Civ 
ilian Defense program.

City Welcomes 
Hardest Rain 
Of the Season
Although yesterday's showers 

brought .46 inch of rain many 
stranded Torrance citizens and 
automobile drivers were willing 
to wage it must have been at 
least a foot.

Many residents were caught 
with their umbrellas and rain 
coats at home as .yesterday's 
pre-noon showers   caused small 
lakes to appear suddenly 
throughout the city., ".

Five-points   intersection was 
flooded frtfln curb to curb. The 
gutters along Arlington avenue 
presented a problem for stu 
dents of Torrance Elementary 
school, .jnany of whom took off 
shoes to' Wade through water 
reaching nearly half Way across 
the street.

The drain'from the vicinity of 
the U.S. Naval Supply depot was 
laden with tree' brandies and 
debris which formed a road 
block across Plaza del Amo at 
Arlington avenue.

Water lapped over the curb, 
and sidewalk and reached to the 
door of a cafe on Cabrillo 
avenue- at 213th street while a 
sign over" the door suggested 
customers "Drive-in."

A hois.- staked out in a pas 
ture near Torrance" boulevard 

TiiTd Western "avenue appeared 
to look more like a boat riding 
at anchor as the rain waters 
turned the pasture into a size 
able lake.

Meanwhile, the weatherman at 
Los Angeles Airport reported 
that .81 of inch fell at that 
location. He predicted scattered 
showers, partly cloudy, with 
showers In the mountains and 
now above the freezing level. 

No showers for Torrance were 
forecast.

The reading of .46 /or Tor- 
nice was noted at the Torrance 

Fire Station and Included only 
the morning showprs and was' 
not the official reading for the 
day.

he Torrance Police Depart 
ment reported two minor, non- 
Injury accidents which might 
have been attributed to the rain.

. IIOMR BASE . . . E,| Dietrich, operator of T.orranci! Municipal Airport, (Jfc Manager Boh Tod, right, show facilities to M. Allan Sidejas, commanding officer of the. Both squadron, Cali fornia Wing, Civil Air Patrol, which will lie bused at the local field. (Staff photo).

Injured Cyclist

Driver Cited
X.

Described as home and"on; the 
mend" yesterday was 12-year-old 
Carl Stanley Wclpton, of 720 
Portola avenue. Carl suffered a 
broken collar bone and multiple 
abrasions Friday afternoon 
when struck by an auto'nl Tor 
rance boulevard and Arlington 
avenue while rioTiig his" btcyclc- 
across the intersection.

Torrancc Police said the bicy 
clist was hit by "an auto driven 
by Paul W. Lawrence, 28, of 
Los Angeles. Lawrence was cit 
ed for failure to yield the right 
of way and running a boulevard 
itop,' according to police records.

Young Welpton was first 
ushcd to Harbor General Hos 

pital for emergency treatment 
nd later transfered to a private 

medical center before going 
home this week.

Double Crossed
Sometime' during the night 

pranksters placed a school cros 
sing sign on her porch at 1804 
Martina avenue, Mrs. Leslie Al 
ter told Torrance police Tues 
day morning. •

Air Unit Makes Local 
Strip New Home Base

Facilities at the Torrancc Municipal Airport have been ex 
tended lo the !>5tli Squadron,'California Wing, of the Civil Air 
Patrol, which "ill make UN home base there starting Sunday.

Ed Olctrleh, airport operator, said that he wan happy to 
extend the use of, the field, considered to be one of the best in Southern California, to t h e+——————-•—•—————————

ron's work will be mainly train-CAP group, commanded by Lieu 
tenant Allan Sidejas, of Para- 
mount"mid formerly of Harbor 
City.

USES GUARD QUARTERS 
Lt. Sidejas said the squadron 

would operate from a portion 
of .the old National Guard 
building and that the group's 
facilities would be. available for 
the use of private flyers there 
by adding, to the services al- 
 cady existing at the field..

The only one in the immcdi- 
lie area to be reactivated, the 

95th Squadron is in the midst 
of a recruitment drive. Its pre 
sent strength consists of 10 sen 
ior members and 25 cadets. One 

raft, owned by Lt. Sidejas, 
been set aside for the 

squadron's use.
Ain IN RESCUES 

Although initially' the squad- .

ing, when it is fully' organized 
it will participate In air and sea 
searches, rescues and fly blood 
plasma and other critical medi 
cal supplies In emergencies Lt. 
Sidejas stated.

Openings exist in the squadron 
for both officers and cadets, 
male and female. Its most criti 
cal need at present is .an ex 
perienced executive officer. 

TRAIN SUNDAYS
First training session for the 

CAP group, which is being trans 
ferred from Fort MacArthur, 
has been scheduled for next 
Sunday at the Municipal Airport 
between 9;30 a.m. and 12:30 p. 
m. .

Both Dietrich and Lt. Sidejas 
emphasized that, the squadron 
has no connection with the CAP 
group which occupied the field 
shortly after World War II.

Arthur Mullin, Auto Dealer, Dies at 71Services, honoring 01 
Torrunco'H senior citizens, 
Arthur Mullin, owner .of the 
local OldNniobile agency, wnro 
conducted this week following 
the death of the early resident 
last Saturday afternoon.

At 71 years of age, the 
widely-known automobile deal 
er had lived 35 years of his 
life In Torrance. He lived at 
l.r;:t Coin avenue, uilh his 
wife, -Mrs. Annie II. Mullin.
The Mulllns were to have cele 

brated their fiftieth wedding an- 
rsary this Sujfey.

D1EO AT HOME 
e died at 4 p.m. Saturday 

at his home. He had been un- 
ler medical observation for 
several weeks for a cardiac and
kidn iditio

The deceased came to Tor-
.MIL in Illlti, at a lime when
link hunting near the Pacific
lOlect i in shops was a common
pastime.- lie purchased one of

u. sK houses north of Carson
reel on Cola avenue.
{Starling to work as an elec-
ieiau for the Llewellyn Iron
orlis I now Columbia Steel
mipanyl Mullin switch,..! to
:e Union Tool Company (now

National Supply Company! a
ear later. Ill l'.H!fi he opened
lie Mollm and Son .Service Slil-
ion and tjaragc. located then
I 2IIM Toiiau.v boulevard, in
..-Mieiation wall hi-, son, Wd-

slyi p.my

Id I He ye

later took over the Oldsmohile 
dealership which he has held 
ever since. He was joined in the 
operation of the now car agen 
cy, now located at 1885 Torrance 
boulcvar'd, by his daughter, Ed 
na, and her husband, Mild Reed 
of Los Angeles.

Rosary for the n a t ive ot 
Woosler, Maine.was recited Mon 
day evening in the Stone and 
Myers Chapel by Fathers Pat- 
trick J. McOuinncs and Joseph 
Bauer.

MASS CELEBRATED
Solemn high mass was cele 

brated in the Catholic Church 
of Nativity Tuesday morning 
with Fathers Michael P. Moaer, 
Sullivan and Robert (Sera offi 
ciating Father Bauer gave the 
eulogy. Also present in the sane 
luary were F.ithers T. J. Ken 
nedy and C. P. Isadore.

The early Torrance resident 
had given generously to the 
Nativity Catholic Church and 
aided substantially In the erec 
tion of the recently completes 
parochial .school.

Interment In Holy Cross Ce-. 
mctei-y followed the last rites. 

SI UVIVOItS l.ISTKl) -
Survivors Include his widow, 

Annie; a 1,011, William of 1348 
Kngiaciu avenue; three daugh 
ters, Catherine iiiul Mary of 
(In- Cola avenue address, ana 
Mi-, |{.-i-d: a Kianddaiithliir, Pa 
in, iu M.I, , nov, .itl,-mliii t: a San- 
t.i ll.Hlj.ii.i i-,,II. (/> ; and live blu

id Pi Ot lio
nd I'.iluek ol lie 
VI,I erf Wllldsni.

H Illdi-d J.lUJe.s A. 
hner. Otto UitSCh, 
I on Pag< 21


